Groups Honor Team Who Break Training

By Wanda Phears and Ann Kriegel

Thursday night the “R” Association honored our football boys with their annual banquet at the Rice Hotel Grand Ballroom. Flo Haupt and Gary Poage, Margo Garrett and Ray Alborn, Jane Arnot and Max Webb, Maxine Barnes and Don Rather, listened to after dinner messages by Dr. Houston and Coach Neely.

Tonight the football team is being honored again, this time with a Break Training Party hosted by the Rally Club. Refreshments and entertainment will be provided at the Alabama Catering Service, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. All varsity players are cordially invited.

Dances After Game

A “winter” theme will be carried out at a dance held this Saturday night after the Centenary game for Will Rice College. One of Leo Baxter’s combos will play for this semi-formal affair in the Will Rice Commons. Tickets are $1 per couple. Phil Peters and Gee Johnson are the social chairmen making the arrangements.

Hanszen is also having a Leo Baxter group of musicians at their modern art auction and dance Saturday night. The time is 10 to 12 o’clock, after the basketball game, and dress is the same as you would wear to the game. The Paint and Beer Party for Hanszen boys who have tickets to the dance will be Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock at the Alabama Catering Service, 2020 Kipling.

Musical Entertainment

“My Fair Lady,” perhaps the most popular recent musical, will offer an opportunity for delightful entertainment to those with the time to see it. Fourteen performances, at 8:30 o’clock nightly and matinees at 2:30 o’clock Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday, will be presented December 2-12 at the Music Hall, (yielding December 7-8 to the Houston Symphony Orchestra.)

Engagements
Flo Fisher to Jim Parker
Mimsey Lorber to Mike Sadovsky
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